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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Langton</td>
<td>BBA IV</td>
<td>8435887991</td>
<td><a href="mailto:langkanhu@yahoo.com">langkanhu@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kuldeep Jain</td>
<td>BBA IV</td>
<td>9827282423</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kvogueindia@gmail.com">kvogueindia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Mohit Sukhani</td>
<td>MBA II</td>
<td>8305896444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mohitsukhani60@gmail.com">Mohitsukhani60@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Head</td>
<td>Shuba Sarraf/Aakriti</td>
<td>B.Com Hons. IV/BBA VI</td>
<td>8989751507/7692879193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubhasarraf007@gmail.com">shubhasarraf007@gmail.com</a>/ronagw@gmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Head</td>
<td>Lopa Mudra</td>
<td>MBA II</td>
<td>9174236712</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lopa.mac1992@gmail.com">lopa.mac1992@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Sajal Sahu</td>
<td>MBA II</td>
<td>9027421508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sajal.12@outlook.com">sajal.12@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics and Supply</td>
<td>Abhishek Jha/Vaibhav</td>
<td>MBA GOI/BBA VI</td>
<td>9144256300/8982594128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abhishekjhamba2015@gmail.com">abhishekjhamba2015@gmail.com</a>/vkp248@gmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline Head</td>
<td>Tarunendra</td>
<td>MBA II</td>
<td>9827741104</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dandotiatarun@gmail.com">dandotiatarun@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion Heads</td>
<td>Shraddha and Rashi</td>
<td>MBA GOI/BBA IV</td>
<td>7692913186/8225830086</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharaddha45@gmail.com">sharaddha45@gmail.com</a>/rashigangil2@gmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship Head</td>
<td>Divyanshu</td>
<td>MBA II</td>
<td>7879432112</td>
<td><a href="mailto:divyanshuagarwalevents@gmail.com">divyanshuagarwalevents@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS PRESENTS sagacitas THE MANAGEMENT FEST 14-16 MARCH, 2016

For registration, please contact:
Kuldeep-9827282423 I Langton +91-8435887991
Abhishek +91-9144256300 (GOI) I Rashi-8962536416
Email: sagacitas.itmsob@itm.university.ac.in

Faculty Coordinators: Dr. Shahid Amin Bhat +91-8878311703, Prof. Vibhuti Pareek +918120105333
Dr. Preeti Singh (GOI) +91-9589991059, Prof. Sukanya Sharma (GOI) +91-9926620808

DAY-1
MIND BOGGLER I JUGAAD CREATION

DAY-2
SHARE TRADING | EXPRESSION | BECHO TO JANO
CORPORATE POWER DRESSING

DAY-3
MANAGEMENT FLAWS
RAN NEETI
CORPORATE ROADIES

DAILY BASIS EVENTS
SHoppers STOP
SAGACITAS-2016

SAGACITAS' is a three days national mega event which provides a platform to students from all parts of the country to exhibit their managerial talent by participating in various state-of-art competitions crafted to showcase their skills, share their thoughts, be the part of various activities, take part in various sort of competitions, and enjoy at the fullest and at the same time win a lot of prizes.

ITM University and ITM GOI are one of the largest groups of educational institutions of central India imparting education in the field of Engineering, Nursing, Management, Computer Applications and Microbiology etc. with nearly 15,000 students & around 1,000 learned faculty members. ITM University Gwalior has been the recipient of various prestigious awards for its excellence in teaching and excellent placement records.

Through SAGACITAS we aim to encompass everything from creativity to innovation, planning to strategy, fun to learning through various management activities and competitions. It is a blend of wide spectrum of formal and informal events in which close to 10,000 students from around 50+ colleges of India have participated in its various competitions. This year we have incorporated array of intellectual and fun competitions which will enable the students to exhibit their skills and win exiting prizes. The aim is to encourage talent from different colleges and provide a platform to promote healthy competitions among the budding managers of our country.

Our Vision-
To turn students to be the future leaders and excel in the field of management.

Our Mission-
To boost upcoming leaders with the innovative and professional management skills by offering a creative platform where students get the best inputs and be ready for a prosperous future ahead.
Events: Sagacitas’16-Management Fest

14-16 March, 2016

Sagacitas 2016 was a huge success where students in larger numbers both from the university and outside institutions participated in number of events. The events were celebrated with more learning, more fun and more entertainment.

The three grand days of the fest were witnessed by the precious presence of eminent guests from the academic, industry and administration spheres.

The Mega Event was well supported by well-known brands like Barista (New Opening in Gwalior), Yellow Van (Local Sponsor) and Lemon 91.9 F.M (Radio Partner).

SAGACITAS-2016 witnessed events for three days with a difference from 14\textsuperscript{th} to 16\textsuperscript{th} March 2016. The list of the events conducted are as follows:

\textbf{Day-1}

- Inaugural Session .................................................. 14 March 2016
- 1. Mind Boggler .................................................. 14 March 2016
- 2. Jugaad Creation “Waste is no more a Waste. .................................................. 14 March 2016
- 3. Start-up India.(Young entrepreneur) .................................................. 14 March 2016

\textbf{Day- 2}

- 4. Expression – Picture And Description (Theme based) .................................................. 15 March 2016

\textbf{Day- 3}

- 9. Corporate Roadies  (Final Round) .................................................. 16 March 2016
- 10. Ran Neeti (Treasure Hunt).  (Held at ITM Universe) .................................................. 16 March 2016

Valedictory Ceremony. .................................................. 16 March 2016

\textbf{Daily Basis Events:}

- Shoppers Stop
The inaugural ceremony was jointly organised by the technical fest ‘Kronos 2016’ and ‘Sagacitas 2016’–Management fest of ITM University Gwalior. The huge gathering in form of esteemed university officials, eminent guests from Academia, Industry and BSF and ITM University departmental deans and heads, faculty members and students were present at the grand occasion. Both the fests were highlighted with their objectives and sound outcomes. The eminent guests presented some moral boosting lessons and emphasised on the importance of such events in the competitive environment. There was a good gathering of BSF jawans who displayed their arms and ammunition skills at the end of the inauguration ceremony.
GLIMPSES OF EVENTS:
The closing ceremony also witnessed good participation in form of esteemed university officials, eminent guests and the students. The events and performances were reviewed. Eminent Guests like Mr. Neeraj Kumar Singh, Deputy Collector Gwalior and Prof. Yogesh Upadhyay, Dean Faculty of Management and Director Distance Education, Jiwaji University Gwalior produced inspirational speeches towards the student activity learning and hence resulting in more motivation. The Chief Guests, Prof. Yogesh Upadhay and Mr. Neeraj Kumar presented cash prizes to the winners & runner-ups of the events and the certificates were also given to the participants. Faculty members and student coordinators’ who worked relentlessly to make event successful were highly praised and presented a trophy. This marked the conclusion of celebrated and precious event-Sagacitas 2016.

******************************************************************THANK YOU******************************************************************

Reported by: Dr. Shahid Amin, Asst. Professor (SOB)